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Letter #3 (Black ink, on Christmas Card, picture of new home in Quincey)
Christmas Card
Best wishes to you for a
Happy Season
Carolyn + Boynton
Letter
And this is home in Quincey. We kind of stalled on a picture waiting for snow but it didn’t come
+ still hasn’t. In fact when this was taken on Dec.1 – roses were still in bloom on the climbers.
We have no extensive plans for the Christmas holiday. Will be with the Ellensburg folks
Christmas Eve. Bob will be home after that. Jack and Sharon will not be over since they came for
Thanksgiving. Bill and Sandy close so we see them almost daily. Shelley stays with us often but
not too often. She is a doll.
We are so glad for Joyce + Woody. John needs someone to play with. I could see he
lacked little for attention + adoration. You must be in good shape Carol, to be driving truck –
(didn’t you say in circular?) and painting your house too.
Dodge did almost spud sorting until harvest was over but had at least half interest in three
or four cellars of spuds + have sorted almost constantly since Nov.1. Seems to be a good
business.
Haven’t been to the coast since Jacks graduation in June so haven’t seen his set up in
Tacoma. He is getting enouf business so that they decided to stay open Sat. A.M. to
accommodate patients. They have been over to see us several times + we’ll get over there yet.
Friends from Ellensburg warmed our house last weekend + left us with a very wonderful
feeling about them. We do miss Ellensburg folks.
Hope 1961 is good to you + that you will come see us sometime
Carolyn
P.S.
Saw Margaret Wed. nite at a club Christmas party, a wonderful hostess

